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Proposes New
Engme"
For Airplanes
t

_

Army Officiala Deny
Tests Made of Motor
At Wright Field. Ohio
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New York, Dec. 11 'UP)-'B. B.
Myers, 50-year-old New York inventor, said today he was perfecting a "blast engine" for airplanes
which, he claimed, would give the
United States absolute world air
supremacy, poeslbly wltiiln a year.
The engine, which operate« on
princiides guperficlaUy. similar to
but essentially different from rocket power, has been tested by united
States army air corps at Wiiiiit
Field. Dayton, o.. and it theoretical
performance has been computed by
Dr. Almnder Klemin, professor of
aeronautical engineering at Uie
Guggenheim school of aeroneiutlcs,
New York unlyerrfty.
Seeks FnrOier Teala.
H i e army, Myerv said, has ordertd a new model of the engine for
further tests at Wright field.
Th® Inventor, a research and development engineer, s i ^ his tfigine
In Its present phase would prove
invaluable in reducing takeoff
times of heavily loaded bombers
and in adding life-aavlng bursts of
speed to maneuvering filter cratt
in oombat.
CompuUtlons submitted to ths
army ^ Dr. Klemin and madepubUe today indicate that use of the
motor to assist in takeofts would
BMinit increases of bomb loads
to 85 per cent.
For speed bunU in flight, Myers' engine would increase the top
speed of pursuit planes by 200 miles
an hour or more, the «omputation&
indicated.
AUnert Killed By Engine.
Myers, who has been working on
his power plant for four years and
almost killed by it two years ago,
calls it a "Jet impulse reaction airoraft engine."
Its power Is derived from the Intermittent detonation of two mixed
liquid fuels, carbon disulfide and
nitrous oxide, unlike rocket engines. however, Buyers' plant does
not involve continuous burning of
the fuel but, instead, cyclical explosions regulated by a valve.
Tha.t difference, he said, plus the
method of combustion, makes his
engine entirely safe whereas rockets, which are "completely uncontroHed." are dangerous and Inefficient
Waihlngton. Dec. 11 (UP)—Hie
army air corps said today that there
had been correspondence between
testiiur oAeers at Wright field.
Dayton. O.. and E. B. Myers, New
York Inventor, who developed a
"blast engine."
An air corps spokesman said that
Myers had been requested to send
information on the engine to
Wright field and that tests of the
engine had been considered.
He added that war department
files showed no indication that the
engine now was being tested at
Wright field and that it was not
listed on scheduled testing projects.
Daytoo, o., Dec. 11 (UP)—Army
offlcers at Wright field today asserted that a «'blast engine" described in New York by B. D. Buyers, inventor, "has never been tested at Wright field."
A preliminary check of cooriespondence at the power plant la,boratory at Wright field failed to
real any correspondence with Myers
on the subject, a spokesman at the
army's chief experimental plane
field said.
Myers had said the engine had
undergone tests at Wright field.
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with the stai», board for vocational
eduoaUon.
Sdiools may offer any or all of
four courses, <^)eration, care and
The ^ Non^ I ) ^ t a counties xepaJr of tractors, truc^ aiul autpund^
cominodi^ f < ^ mcAdles; metal wwk; woodworking
and element^ electri«^.
stamp pllait turned^^^^.b^^ total of
rln stamps diuihg No-^
vemb^, it was imnounced today by
Phil S u n d b i ^ t l ^ ^
of the surplus commodi^es corporation.,
This amount infficated 60 per cent WÜÍMIÉ CaW-Aaii TmH Jam Oié et
B«d b the MaRñg Rana'la Ge
partlc^titti» he said.

22 Counties l a Stan^»'
Plan Spend $123,05^

Victory Elxpected By August 1941

Editor's Note: Ikdlowlng is
iiie first of several dispatches
by members of the United Press
staff in Berlin giving close-up
views of various aspecV« of war
time life in Germany, particularly as they affect daily life of
ttie average German.
By FREDERICK C. OEC^SNER.
Berlin, Dec. 11 (UP)—The average nazl still Is confident that Gernumy will be able to beat Great
Britain to her knees and the most
popular "outside limit" for victory
is now fretiuently given as next
August 1.
Not all n a ^ who are convinced
of eventual victory will bet on the
date. Some lost their "victory by
October" bets this year. But for
the average party worker it is Just
a ({uertion of time.
This attitude is due largdy to
offldal claims that after more than

15 months of war the German armed forces are not even "breaOiing
hard."
Ckmvlnced that the Berlin-RomeTokyo pact has effectively blocked
United States e n ^ into the war,
the average German does not see
how Britaii^ even with United
States assistance, can reach arms
parity with Germany, let alone be
able to take tJie offoisive in the
spring.
The war has worked hardships,
but Germans generally are livtog
as well today as they were a year
ago and certainly will be better off
this winter than the pMjde of
neighboring countries like Poland,
Blegium and France.
There is a shortage of fruit and
fresh vegetables but German food
rations thus far have not been reduced.
Clothing rations have been increased from 100 to 150 points, but
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the Increase balance out hecsmt
some items nov require more iwints.
Of s(^e articles, like overcoats and
wool stoddhgs, there are adequate
supplies.
Even more «utomc^iles tlian a
year ago rumble tiirough Bcarlin
sti«ets, indicating tb^e is no cur-,
rent s ^ U n e shortt^e. The huge
stores of fuel taken from Norway, Higli Schods In Dakota
Prance, Holland w d elsewhere have
made this: possible.
One ¿f the tragic incongr^ties of
are orthe war is that very Utcte retJ Nor^ Dakota bds^:
hatred of the enemy exists here^ g a n ! ^ courses iinder the national
There obviously pre «ome five caters, defense profiOTjn in co-op«-ation
but I hav^ yet to hear a Ugh
command communique cheered or
applauded. The average German
detests ai rraids, but he openly admits admiratdon for the skill and
daring ot Britidi pilots who luive
to fly 10 times as fur to reach their
targets as do the Gennans.
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The ARMY
An appropriate Gift for
the Boy who has to be
away from home.
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One-Mfarate Interviews With
Center Avenae Fedestrlana.
Carl Hegland stopped long enough
while making his regular purchases
at Mooitiead stores thte morning
to praise local shopkeepers for their
courtesy and fair dealing.
A farmer near Glyndon, Mr. Hegland does all his trading in Moorhead because of the wide variety of
goods from which lo t^oose and
because "it seems you can always
do bettor in price."
He hat lived aa his farm near
Glyndon the past IS years, is married, has no children.

School IXstricU Pare
Net Debt By $2,035,955
School districts in North Dakota
cut their total net indebtedness by
$2,035,956 the past fiscal year, it
was revealed by the North Dakota
Taxpayers association. Reduction
in expenditures and greater receipts
were said responsible.
Twin Vfllanfeete
Army.
Pittsburgh —
and James
Houpt have become the first twinvolunteers for one year of service
under the selective service' act in
Allegheny county, and probably in

Washington, Dec. 11 (UP) — TThe Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri
program for induction of national guardsmen, had been deferred unguardsmen and selective service m December 23. The 56th cavalry
trainees into the army is behind brigade of Texas, now at Ft. BUss,
schedule and may be 50,000 men be- was the only unit inducted Novemhind by January, inform^ officials ber IS—ih the period which had
been scheduled to absorb 34,000
said today.
men.
Secretary of War Henry L. Stimson, it was said, plans to issue a new It had been planned to induct
schedule and explain the delays soon 30,000 selective service men in No—probably at his Thursday press evmber. Actually 20,000 were Inconference. On October 17 he made ducted. The December call for 60,public an induction schedule, charg- 000 «ten was postponed with the
ing then that whatever delays had explanaticm that it was to permit
occurred in construction of needed the men to have the holidays at
army cantonm^ts were caused by home.
the delay of congress in passing nec- The revised schedule calls for tiie
essary legislation.
induction of 160,000 trainees in Jan»War department officials con- uary^ 10,000 more than had been
that month. This,
tended that Induction woidd be scheduled
completed on schedule in June. howevw, would leave the schedule
They said delays would be confined 50,00 men behind as compared with
the October 17 timetable.
to the early part of the year.
Fizst units of the guard were in- Officials believe thta the plan to
ducted on September 16. They num- have an army of 1,400,000 men by
bered 65,000. Another 33,000 were June 30 can be carried out, providinducted on October 15. Plans had ing shortages of building material
^
called for induction of 34,000 guards- or labor do not develop.
men between November 18 and 25
and 126,000 between January 3 and
gnretblng First in Draft.
19.
Ludlow, Vt.—Walter E. isurethlni
On November 22 the war depart- was the first man in Windsor couii-'
ment announced that the induction ty inducted under the Selective
of the 35th division, composed of service act.
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Give HIM A BILLFOLD
We have a large stock to choosa
from. Singly and tn sets. Fine
soft leathers in a variety of de-
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F a s h i o n e d W i t A Brilliant

MATCHED
SETS

Splendor

Hanger Case
Overnight and
Good quality cases
that are Ideal for
Christmas. Leatherbound edges made to
w i t h s t a n d long
usage.

Dressy crepes in blue, rose, aquia, gold . . smart
contrasts . . plenty black combinations. Pastel
wools to -wear under your fur coat.

Special for
Christmas..
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Oomblnation rate roi Want Ads.
Radio Shopper and Moorhead Dally
News Se per word. Phone S-ISSI.

IDEAL G U T S

FITTED CASES

Better-type eoats with
silvered fox, platinum
wolf, squirrel—at irresistible savings!
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If you want the best in a Purse
youll select it at Monson's.

Dressy

tJnprecedented values!
Tweed, fleece and needlepoint coats . . some
with fur collars.

JDtSZUXS
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and
Models!

J>SZUXS

MODELS..COmPARfB
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HAND BAGS

TALÜES Ta m M

Recipe

Top Grain Cowhide

saat. It laay jQit daófqr in th* bowtli. Theo
s u Uo»t> np Tonr itomMlu lS>a Éet eon«tiMted. TSm fed a&ar, «uak aad ttt* worid
loras pmk«^
It takif thoM sood, «Id Cartez^s Littte
Livor Pills to set thcae 2 pinti ot bOe flowtn* freàr to mak* yott imd "op «ad np.'*
G«t » pftcksc* tedvr. ^EUn m A m ^
Ansdns in auking bile Oow inày. A$k
for Carter'« Little Liver PiOa. IM and 26é.

Much planning and thinking wffl
^ necessary for North Dakota to
take lt4 place in the defense program. Or. Itank L. EversuU told the
annual conference of extensira
workers in li^uio Tuesday. Other
speakers were Miss Grace D« Umg
and Bfrs. Florence P. Day. te conference lasts untQ 6 a t o r ^ .

Juice

Give the man of your, heart ii
Gladstone Bag for Christmas.
Select from oiur large stodc.

HaveYouMet-

Extension Workers Hear
Dr. Frank L ETersuO'

Lemon

Gladstone

Marvelous
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PORTFOUOS
Made of fliuMt teatber «Itíi sev
eril Unds to tìcuxm from.
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HOÜSQ^DCÍAIS

A complete idectlQa of fine leather cases equipped with tiie
finest fittings. Get yours while
stodcs are cmnplete.
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